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Holy Week Events
April 2, 6:00pm: Maundy Thursday Service

with Priest Sandi Ecker

April. 4, 2:00pm: Easter Egg
Hunt at the
church

April 5,  Easter Sunday

9:30am: Easter Breakfast

11:00am: Easter
Worship with
Elder Lee
Ecker

Our Mission Center Spring Conference will be
held April 11th, at the Comfort Inn, 2424 South Mis-
sion, Mt. Pleasant.

This is a very important conference as we will
vote on the recommendations of the Campground
Study Team for selling some of our campgrounds in
Michigan.

Please make this a matter of prayer for God's
Spirit to guide the delegates in making the right
decision.

Mission Center Spring
Conference

President Veazey to Address the
Church

President Stephen M. Veazey looks for-
ward to interacting with you on April 12. Join the
worldwide church in an interactive, webcast-only
event April 12th at 7:00 p.m.  The focus will be on
oneness and equality in Christ (paragraphs 10–
14 of the words of counsel presented to the 2013
World Conference). An update on giving trends,
budget numbers, and steps being taken to bal-
ance the budget also will be shared.

Our congregation will be open for anyone
that would like to come and enjoy the address.

The next clothing
pantry will be Saturday,
April 18th, from 2-4pm.
Please spread the word
especially to those needing
this ministry.  It is our
desire to help those in
need.

Children's Clothing Pantry
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Boyne City Beacon
Pastors: Eleanor West , Sandi Ecker & Ron Fuller

Editor:   Sandi Ecker
The Boyne City Beacon is published by the Boyne
City Congregation of Community of Christ.  If you
would like a copy of the newsletter mailed to your
home, contact Sandi Ecker, 3006 Ross Ln, East
Jordan, MI 49727; phone (231) 547-0429.  Donations
for mailing costs accepted and appreciated.  To
receive an email version in PDF format contact Sandi
at leesan@charter.net or sandi.ecker@gmail.com

Happy April Birthday!

   April  4:  Stanford Follette
           18:  Bill Holland
           19:  Dominic Fosmore
           23:  Aylssa Seamon
       Krystina Westman
           27:  Bradley Lundy
           28:  Tim Grube
           29:  Sophie Eaton

Congregation Mission Statement

Heard by the
Grapevine

By Sandi Ecker

Joseph LaBrecque traveled to Milton, Florida
March 12th to visit his friends, Rich and Linda.

Allison Seamon was surprised with a 50th

birthday party, March 21st.  It was a lot of fun!

  Linda Miller, Stacy Miller, Ardice Toepfer
and Sabrina came from the Detroit area for the
surprise party. Jerry & Laurel Ecker from Mesa, AZ
had a trip to Michigan so they were able to attend
also.

Prayer Requests
 In your daily personal prayers, please
remember those on this list.

Family Members not attending
All military and civilians serving in
dangerous places

Prayers requested for conflict
resolutions

Our church members and friends around the world

Marlene Groh -- arthritis

Bill Mines --  Still needs prayers for full recovery

Our enemies --  “. . . for they know not what they
do.”
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Pastor's Column
By Sandi Ecker

Prayer and Journaling

Quite sometime ago, I took a class
concentrating on Spiritual Growth.  Our instructor
talked a lot about journaling.  During the class, he
asked us to write a letter to God, then listen for his
answer.  We were then asked to write down in our
journal what we felt God was saying to us.  It was a
very spiritual experience.  When I wrote down what I
felt God was saying to me, my handwriting was even
different.  My pen just glided across the page.  I felt
very close to God at that point.

I have continued to journal, often writing out a
prayer so I can keep focused.  It is difficult sometimes
to keep focused when there are other things going
on.  We often let our mind wander.

Prayer is very important to me.  I know there
is great power in prayer, and have experienced
healing because of others praying for me.

I have a couple of testimonies of my receiving
blessings because of prayer.  I have shared them
before, but I would like to share them again as there
are new people in our congregation that might not
have heard them.

When we lived in Illinois, our congregation
had a Witnessing Weekend.  For those that aren=t
familiar with Witnessing Weekends, it is when three,
four or more people from another congregation come
and spend the weekend, visiting in the homes of the
host congregation.  It starts on Friday evening, with a
fellowship activity B often a potluck dinner and a
program, before the guests are assigned to where
they will stay.  Anyway, one of the evenings, we had
a talent show.  Lee wanted to sing, and I played the
piano for him.  As we were practicing, my fingers
were hurting.  I stopped a few times and shook my
hands trying to get rid of the pain.  The night of the
talent show, my fingers were still hurting.  Just before
Lee was to sing, I offered a short prayer asking God
to relieve the pain so I could play the piano.  As I
stood up to go to the piano, my fingers quit hurting.  I
played for Lee to sing, and when I got back to my

seat, my fingers started
hurting again.  Several
people asked me why I
didn=t ask to have the
pain taken away forever.  I told them that wasn=t what
I needed at that time.

Another time, I had been aching all through
my body.  I spent a lot of time in a hot bath to help
relieve the pain.  It happened to be on a Wednesday,
and when Lee came home from work, he asked if I
was going to church.  I told him I was because I
wanted to be administered to. I was administered to,
and when the Elders took their hands off my head, all
the severe pain left.  I have had no severe pain like
that since.  I give the praise and glory to God for
removing that pain.  I have osteoarthritic pain, but not
severe pain.

So if you are hurting, physically, emotionally,
spiritually, call on the Elders to lay their hands on
your head and pray for you.  Exercise your faith, and
you will be
blessed.

We also
have a prayer
list of people
we pray for
daily..  We can
pray for those
people and
their situation
and not only
they will be
blessed but we
can often be
blessed as
well.

I would suggest that if you have a hard time
focusing when you offer prayer, write in a journal.  It
is also good to read through your journal occasionally
and see where God had a part in the answer.
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Therefore, come as you are and
receive the grace of God. Come with your
accomplishments and place them at the
feet of Jesus as an offering of
thanksgiving for His favor. Come with
your anxieties and receive Christ=s peace.
Come with your striving over issues out of
your control and trust God with the
outcomes. Come with your grieving heart
and receive the Holy Spirit=s comfort and
concern. Come as you are and cast your
cares in your Savior=s gentle, loving,
capable hands.

Furthermore, we come as we are in
confession and repentance of our sins.
Dishonesty, disrespect and disobedience
are behaviors our Savior Jesus
specializes in forgiving and healing. We
don=t get better and then come to Christ.
We come to Christ and then we get
better. We come as we are and heaven
untangles our earthy entanglements. We
can=t undo what=s been done. We can=t
control what might happen. But we can
be with our heavenly Father in the
present and rest in His presence. We
come to Jesus with humble hearts and
He says, AI love you. Do not fear. I=m
here.@

So do not fear, for I am with you; do not
be dismayed, for I am your God. I will

strengthen you and help you; I will uphold
you with my righteous right hand

(Isaiah 41:10).

Come As You Are
By Boyd Bailey

Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened,
and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and
learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart,

and you will find rest for your souls. Matthew 11:28-29

I come just as I am to Jesus. I come
happyCHe rejoices with me. I come
sorrowfulCHe comforts me. I come hurting
CHe heals me. I come tiredCHe offers me
rest. I come fearfulCHe provides me
peace. I come unsureCHe creates hope. I
come insecureCHe assures me of His
presence. Poor in spiritCHe makes me
rich in relationships. Humble of heartCHe
fills me with grace. Soul starvedCHe feeds
me with His limitless love. I come to Christ
CHe accepts me.

Jesus describes a fatigued soul and
body that carries emotional burdens. His
invitation is to couple with Christ in His
yoke of grace. The Lord is our locomotive
for life. We hitch our train of faith to Him
and follow on His trusted tracks. Other
inferior yokesClike self indulgenceCvie for
our affections, while Jesus offers us real
soul rest. He is our secure Savior who
gives us safe passage through seasons of
success. Achievement=s adrenaline is
temporary energy that sets us up for an
emotional let down. Engagement with
Christ positions our soul to receive His
humility.

The Sovereign Lord has given me a well-
instructed tongue, to know the word that

sustains the weary. He wakens me
morning by morning, wakens my ear to

listen like one being instructed
(Isaiah 50:4).
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April 2015
Date/Time    Worship Leader Speaker  Assisting  Musician
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

    Evening Activities                        Dates to Remember

Thurs, Apr. 2, 6:00pm: Maundy Thursday
Worship Service with Priest Sandi Ecker

Wed, Apr. 8, 6:00pm: Fellowship at The Brook

Wed, Apr. 15, 6:00pm: Congregation Plannng
Meeting

Wed, Apr. 22,  6:00pm: Prayer & Share with Elder
Ron Fuller  Theme: "Hear Christ's Voice"

Wed, Apr. 29,  6:00pm: Prayer & Share with High
Priest Eleanor West  Theme: "We Are One"

Sat, Apr. 4, 2:00pm: Easter Egg Hunt

Sun, Apr. 5, 9:30am-10:15am:  Easter Breakfast

Sat, Apr. 11, 9:00am: Mission Center
Conference in Mt. Pleasant

Sun, Apr. 12, 7:00pm:  President Stephen M.
Veazey's Address to the Church.  Webcast at the
church -- open to all.

Sat, Apr. 18, 2-4pm: Children's Clothing Pantry

Sat, Apr. 25, 6:00pm: Sacrifice Supper & Candy
Bar Bingo

May 1-3: Spring Fling Scrapbook Camp  at Park of
the Pines with Director: Carol Harrison

April 5                                   Resurrected!    Easter
   9:30am; Easter Breakfast
           11:00am: S. Ecker  L. Ecker     A. Seamon
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
April 12                                            We Believe

10:00am: Classes
           11:00am: R. Fuller  E. West     A. Seamon
   7:00pm: President Veazey's Address
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
April 19                                         Hope Is Fulfilled
 10:00am: Classes
           11:00am: E. West  R. Fuller     A. Seamon
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
April 26                                        Hear Christ's Voice

10:00am: Classes
           11:00am: L. Ecker  S. Ecker     A. Seamon
 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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3006 Ross Ln
East Jordan, MI 49727


